Subject: User and group quota
Posted by andreyb on Fri, 17 Feb 2017 11:33:35 GMT

User/group quota: on,active
Ugids: loaded 195, total 195, limit 1000
Ugid limit was exceeded: no

User/group grace times and quotafile flags:
type block_exp_time inode_exp_time dqi_flags
user 0h
group 0h

User/group objects:
ID type resource usage softlimit hardlimit grace status
0 user 1k-blocks 423224 0 0 loaded
0 user inodes 3557 0 0 loaded
...

aquota.group

Quote:
# ls -l /aquota.{user,group}
lwxrwxrwx 1 root root 39 /proc/vz/vzaquota/0000003c/aquota.group
lwxrwxrwx 1 root root 38 /proc/vz/vzaquota/0000003c/aquota.user

Quote:
# ls -l /proc/vz/vzaquota/0000003c/aquota.{user,group}
-r-------- 1 root root 134750208
-r-------- 1 root root 134750208

Quote:
# ls -al /proc/vz/vzaquota/

dr-x------ 17 root root 0
dr-xr-xr-x  3 root root 0
Subject: Re: User and group quota
Posted by sinaps on Sat, 18 Feb 2017 19:30:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message


Subject: Re: User and group quota
Posted by andreyb on Mon, 20 Feb 2017 07:00:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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